Applications are invited for the following position in the project to be undertaken by the Crystal Growth Centre, Anna University, Chennai - 25.

Name of the Project: DST Sponsored INSPIRE PROJECT – “Realization of better oxygen ion conduction at lower temperatures in thin films and nanoform of Brownmillerite compounds for SOFC application

Investigator: Dr. Shubra Singh

Funding Agency: Department of Science & Technology (DST), New Delhi.

Duration: 10 Months – Can be extended up to next 4 years depending on the progress of the candidate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Salary</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Associate</td>
<td>Rs.10,000-1000-15000 per month</td>
<td>M.Sc. in Physics/Chemistry/Materials Science. Preference will be given to GATE/NET/CSIR/M.Phil. candidates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The candidates interested to register for a doctorate degree will be given preference. Application on plain paper along with Bio-data and attested copies of certificates/mark sheets, evidence of any other academic credentials such as GATE/NET qualification and brief write-up of research work (including contact details such as postal address/telephone/mobile/email id) carried out should reach

The Director
Crystal Growth Centre
Anna University
Chennai - 600 025

on or before 23.11.2012